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MR. W I U A A M PITT PALMER, of New 
| York, a Poet who does not write as 
' roach as he should, in an address which 
I he delivered before the "Literary So-
1 fifty'' of Stocbridge, Mass., his former 
j home, thus finely tells the story of tfie 
j incident of a Winter's day: 

A District School, not far away 

Mid Berkshire bills, one Winter's day 

, Was bumming with its wonten noire 

i Of three-score mingled girls and boys— 

Home few upon their tasks intent. 

But more on furtive mischief bent, 

And while the Master's downward look. 

Was fastened on a copy-book, 

Rose sharp and clear a rousing SMACK ! 

As 'twere a battery of bliss 

Let off in one tremendious kiss ! 

"What's that?" the startled master cries: 

"That thir," a little imp replies, 

"Wath William Willith, if yon pleathe— 

"J thaw him kith Thuthannah Pcatlte !" 

With frown to make a statue thrill. 

The Master thundered, "Hither Will!" 

Like wretch o'ertalkcn in his track 

With stolen chattels on his l>ack, 

Will hung his head in fear and shame. 

And to the awful presence came— 

A great, green, bashful simpleton, 

The. butt of all good-natured fun. 

With a smile suppressed, and birch nprais'd, j 

The threatencr faltered—"I'm amazed 

That you, my biggest pupil, should 

Be guilty of an act so rode I j 

Before the whole set school to boot— 

What evil genius put you to't ? 

"Twaa she, herself, sir," sobbed the lad, 

"I didn't mean to be so bad— ; 

But w hen Susannah shook her curls, 

And whispered I was 'fraid of girls, i 

And dursu't kiss a baby's doll, I 

I couldn't stood it, sir, at all! 

But up and kissed her on the spot, 

I know—boo-hoo—I ought to not, 

But, somehow, from her looks—boo-boo— 

I thought she kind o' wished me to!" 

Just as the sun disappeared below 
its bed of waters, Barnard got a lair 
view of the schooner, and he had no 
doubt left upon his mind. She answer
ed exactly to the discription Sanders 
had given him of the pirate, and she 
had changed Iter course, too. When 
first seen, she had been close-hauled 
upon the larboard tack, standing to 
the north'ed and west'rd, but now she 
had gone about, and was standing u p 
towards the brig. 

The men were nervous; but as niglrt 
closed in, and the schooner was shut 
out from view, they hoped to run a-
way. Some of them proposed to 
down with the helm and run for the 
coast. But the skipper said, no. He 

] would stand on his course, and run 

be the Seguin. When the two brigs 
were near enough, they both hove-to, 
and Capt Barnard and his son lower
ed their boat, and went on . board 
the other vessel Papers were ex
changed: Barnard told all the news 
from home, and Sanders told all he 
had heard in Cuba. 

"But," said the latter, with a seri
ous look, "there's one thing I haven't 
told you. There's a pirate cruising a*-
bout between here and Havana. She 
is a Brazilian craft, and manned by. 
Spaniards and negroes. She's a dan
gerous customer to fall in with." 

"A pirate!" cried Ira in alarm. "Do 
they kill everybody they take!"' 

"They have butchered the crews of 
some small vessels." 

"But have you seen this critter ?" j the risk. The pirate would be as like-
asked Captain Barnard. j ly to ran for the coast as any way. 

"No, thank God, I haven't," was "By jimmeny," uttered Phipps. "if 

the response. "But when I first saw we had men enough, Bill and I could 

A strict watch was kept, and at mid-
night Bill Sawver discovcrd the schoo-

E - H X J I S T T , 
FASniONABI.K T A I L O R . 

Mr. II. would respectfully announce to the 
<>iiifeu» of Sullivan and vicinity, that he has 
openttd a Shop* in Brs. Iliu & ru'Ilar's office, 
west Bide public squ re, where he is prepared 
f o do any kind of work in his line, iu a fash
ionable and workman like manner. 

Sullivan Jll. Oct. 15th 1858 4 tf. 

FRIGHTENING^ A PIRATE. 
A S E A S K E T C H . 

BY BYLVANCS COBB, JR. 

Captain Ira Barnard used to sail 
from Portland in a brig called the "El
len Maria," He had her built for his 

yon I began to trembls. Your brig) get our drum and fife a going, and 

has about as saucy a look as any craft j frighten 'cm." 

that floats. Them pointed ports and j "Yes—and if we had men enough, 

your rakish masts kind o' put an iui- j we could fight 'em," returned the cap-

pudent air on ye." j tain. 

"The Ellen Maria is a beauty," said j This seemed reasonable, so all 

Barnard enthusiastically. "I named j hands united in wishing that they had 

her after my wife, and she's a beauty j plenty of men, and plenty of arms 

too. But," he added, more seriously, and amunition. 

"how did you learn about this cussed 

pirate ?" 
•'We heard of her first in Havana, j ner upon the lee quarter. He was in 

She chased a French barque almost j the main-top, and could just make out 
under-thc very guns of the More And j a dark mass upon the starlit water, 
then I met an English brig yesterday j Capt. Barnard went aloft with his 
that had picked up four men who had j night-glass—a powerful one, by the 
been compelled to 'walk the plank' by j way—and he could see the schooner's 
the same villians. These men were | nia^t-i clearly defined, 
part of the crew of a Spanish trader. | "Site's overhauling us," he said, as 
The pirate captured their vessel, and, j he stepped upon the deck; "and," he 
after killing six of their men, made: added, reluctantly, we are sailing as 
these four walk overboard." | fast as we can. We have no more 

"Thunder!" exclaimed Ira. I canvass to spread." 
"I say thunder!" echoed the father. J The crew were terror-stricken.— 

"It'll be thunder if we fail in with j There was no back-door to glide thro' 
that chap. But I guess I can run a- j'and no woods to hide in. They might 
wav from him." do their utmost, and yet the sails 

"Perhaps so," letumed Sanders, j could move them only so fast. At two 
"Your brig is a fast one, but the pi- j o'clock the pirate's-^ topmasts were 

m i ^ ^ S S f W ! ? r m ° V T T ^ r " , < > ™ ^ *«d she was a neat, pretty | Itespeetrnllv continues to tender his ' . • . - T. .jf 
professional' services to the citiaens of j craft, after the Baltimore fashion with j 
Sullivan and vicinity. ; heavy fore-topsail and top-gallant-sail i 

He » prepared topractice in all the I M d ^ b i t o f c a n v a s S for a top-
departments ol the profession. Office • , . , 
on the West side of the public square, j s»»l wpon the main. She was painted. 
on© door*North of P. B. Knight & j up to suit his own taste; and, take her I 
€SJr t? r!! ,-<.* • i - , o** . »* ' ftH »i aH» she wa8 one o f the n » n a 8 0 m - 1 

bullivan Sept. 17, 1857. 1 tf. \- „ ^ ' 
+~JJ*~L I j est vessels that sailed, The crew con-] 
B . B . EVERETT. Uisted of the Captain's oldest son*—I-
Kit-anil n n d S u r g e o n . Jra* jr.—who was one and-twenty, and 

RcKpcctfuiiv tenders his professional scr- acted as mate, and six others-all able 
j V w g j «««*» of Sullivan and surround j m ^ fifc for ^ a 

ot!ii-c one door west of Walkers dwelling, 
where he may always be found, except when 
absent on professional business. 

fl.ilH.an, Oct, 8. &tf 

rate is fast, too. However, you may 

not meet him." 
"But what does he look like!" 
"A topsail schooner, long and heav-

y, with new sails, and masts raking 

more than yours do." 
"We'd better not say anything to 

clearly defiined against the sky; and 
I in an hour more the heads of her fore 
and main sails were seen. Captain 
Barnard paced his quarter-deck very 
uneasily. His position was a hard one. 
Had he not known the pirate from the 
discription he had received of heri the 

the men about this," remarked Barn-1 faci of her chasing him thus would 

ard, as he and his son pulled back to have been Sufficient, 

their vessel. "Half-past three—and in less than 

Ira thought the same; so they kept; an hour it will be daylight!" groaned 

<Ui .*.!; 
BOOtOE 

M. N. VAN-FLEET, 
; " TENDERS his professional services to the 

1 €iti«ns of Sullivan and vicinity. 
;, fall's.promptly attended day or night 

ttifiee, two doors east of Smyser's store;— 
Residence vest side of town. 16 ly 

Mot l t t r i e L o d g e No . i s i 

Early in the spring the Ellen Maria 
sailed for Havana with a load of shooks 
and hoop-poles. She bad some other 
articles of trafic, but these composed 
the bulk of her cargo. 

"Ira," said the skipper, addressing 
his son, "we must keep a sharp look
out, for I expect to meet old Sanders 
along here sSmewhere." 

"I was thinking of that," replied I-

A* F . A A. M.' ra. 
MEETS regularly at their Hall in Sullivan, j 

on the Monday evening of, or next preceeding "He'll have papers fdr tos," added 
Mch'fiill moon. Transient brothers fraternaLJ the old man, as he turned towards the 
ly weJeom*. E. E. WAGGOXER W. M.. , j " T °" , J * 

P. B. -Ksumr^See. 
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wheel. 
"Old" Sandera, who was not a bit 

older than Ira Barnard, senior, com-
Mos i l t r i e L o d g e , Wo. 

I. O. O-S1- j 
Meets,;«v«ry Tuesday Evening in their Hal), 1 m a n f l e d tlie brig 'Seguin, and was to 

over Vadakins Store. Ttaneient Brothers in ° 7 . _ ^ 
vited to attend i have left Havana at about the same 

W.W.TsA««,Sec,J.B. KXIGHT, N. G 

time "on which the Ellen Maria left 
S u l l i v a n D i v i s i o n IVo. 3 0 3 f Portland, and thus Barnard hoped to 

80SShqf TEMPERANCE. t |aUin with him. Nor waah«4w»P-
W B i S ^ r g o ^ ^ i s o n w t s i ^ l * ^ ^ [ p o i n t e d ; for earlr one mornfcg, when 

Saturday Night of each week i t 
their Hall. Transcient Brothers and 0g> the coast of Carolina, a sail wa8 
iuutcd to attend. 

RTT. McliEEIERS, *. S. • diseQvercd to the southwsrd, and in 

the matter of the pirate a secret while 
they could. : ..,: 

During the day the wind was from 
the westward, though not very fresh, 
the brig making not more than an av
erage of six knots. Just as the sun 
was sinking below the horizen, one of 
the men reported a sail to the east
ward. Capt. Barnard got his glass, 
and ere long he was able to make out 
that the strange craft was a topsail 
schooner, with new jcanvass, and very 
rakish masts. 

"It's the pirate, sure as fate!" h e 
whispered to his son. 

"Do you think so?" returned Ira, 
trembling. 

"I'm confident of i t " 
«The Lord help us!" 
"But it's close on to night," said 

the old man, "and we may ran away 
from him." 

"Run away; from what?* asked 
Jack Phipps, who had overheard the 
last remark. 

"From the schooner," the skipper 
replied. "I don't Kke the looks of her." 

Phipps was vary inquisitive, for he 
had noticed the old man and Ira whis
pering together, and he mistrusted 
iiomethntg, and finally he succeeded \ 

the captain, in agony. "The pirate is 
overhauling us fast Look—you can 
almost see her bulwarks!" 

The men looked, and it was even as 
Barnard had said. The whole of the 
schooner's canvass was visible against 
the skv, and she carried a cloud of it, 
too. Once more the captain took his 
glass and went aloft. Just as he gain
ed the crosstrees a lantern was bro't 
upon the schooner's deck and carried 
forward. As the light gleamed out 
upon surrounding objects, Barnard 
could see that the-deck was swarm
ing with men, and that most of them 
were forward, gazing after his vessel. 
He saw the gleam oi knives and pis-

; tol-barrels, and also the heavy forms 
of two or three brass guns. 

"It's all up!" he said, as he came 
down. ''Her deck is full of men, and 
they, are all armed to the teeth." 

"How could you see?" asked Ira. 
"A lantern was carried across the 

deck while I waa aloft, and I saw 
plainly. Oh—if we only bad men e-
noughl" 

"Make 'em!" said Jack Phipps. 
"Make'em? I wish to the Lord I 

could." 

= 
Phipps. j her helm was put up, and as she fell 

The captain gazed upon the speak- off the main sail was clewed up, thus 

er, but fcaid nothing. He was think
ing the matter over* 

"Make your , men, then let me and 
.Bill play the drum and fife." 

Phipps and Bill Sawyer had form
erly been musicians for a military com
pany, and when they engaged with 
Capt Barnard, they took their drum 
and fife with them, and when the mood 
was upon them, they used to play for 
their mates to dance. 

The skipper soon comprehended the 
whole scheme,' and ere long made ar
rangements for putting it in operation. 
It was very evident that the pirate 
would overhaul them in a few hours if 
they kept on thns, and unless .some 
stratagem could be successfully carri 
ed out they were doomed. I t would be 
daylight in less than an hour, so it was 
necessary that they should work smar-

ay- v / 
The hatches were thrown off, and 

forty shooks passed up from the hold, 
and so arranged that the main sail 
would hide them from the pursuer, 
while the brig stood on her present 
course. As soon as this was done the 
men ran sacked "their chests, and every 
conceivable article of clothing the brig 
could afford was brought forth. Some 
of the shooks were dressed in jackets, 
some in frocks, while others had to put 
np with bid browsers drawn down ov
er them. Hats and caps were fashion
ed from stripes of tarpaulin, and when 
this article failed recourse was had to 
bits of canvass. 

When the wooden men were thus 
rigged out, they were arranged so as 
to make as much show as possible, 
and yet hide their true character.— 
Some were set up against the lee bul
warks, some against the long-boat, 
and some propped up in the gangway 
by means of chocks and lashings. In 
fact, these innocent bundles of staves 
made quite a formidable appearance.-
Barnard was well aware that they 
could not stand the full light of day, 
but he meant to have them perform 
their duty in the dusky gray of early 
dawn. 

The arrangements were all made 
just as the first streaks of the coming 
day were visible in the east. The 
schooner could be now plainly seen, 
and she was not more than a mile dis
tant The forms of many men could 
be dimly seen about her bows, and 

revealing the wooden men. 
I t waa very soon evident that the 

pirates were alarmed* Thfe sonroTfrf 
the drum and file had startled them, 
for surely no vessel save a maa of-war 
would have such accompaniments.-— 
But when they saw the crowd of seem
ing men, who appeared to have just 
come up at the sound of the call, they, 
fancied that they had come very near 
catching a Tartar. 

"Hi yi :!"• cried Ira," dapping 
hands, "they are off! Theae staves 
have scared 'em 3" : { 

And so it proved, for no sconer had 
the pirates heard the last of the music 
and seen the STAVING crew of the brig 
than they put their vessel before the 
wind and spread her sails "wing-and 
wing." The brig at once gave, chase, 
and kept it up for over four hours; but 
at the end of that the pirate was far 
out the way, and Capt Barnard con
cluded to give it up. . ; y : , 

"It's no use," he said. "We might 
as well -put about on our course, and 
send our spafe men below." 

"Aint it best to play the retreat^* 
asked Phipp. ^ 

"Yes play the retreat," returned 
Barnard, "and then we'll, let these 
poor souldiers turn in." 

So the drummer and fifcr once more 
awoke the air with their startling notes 
and when they had finished the shooks 
were undressed, the hatches removed 
and the disrobed auxiliaries sent be
low. _. 

The Ellen Maria reached Havana 
in safety, and Capt Barnard grew fat 
in telling how ho had frightened and 
STAVED off the pirate. J 

roug Poet* W a k e d t i p t h e 
.,• eager* 

Traveling in the care from Or-rr-
to M——, not long since in the night 
we happened to have the good fort
une to get in the same box with a 
regular 'blue devil exterminator,' by 
whom, let it be surmised, our drow
sy optics were keenly expanded. 
This individual answered fo thename 
of "Bat, , r and his description oif ^ o r 
Kerliner," her manners and customs, 
gave the listener anything but a fa
vorable impression of the tar and tur
pentine State. Thus: 

"Whyj gentlemen, a dog with a 
long tail in ISforth Carolina would be 
as great a show as a nigger with three 
heads.M 

"Why soj'* asked aeweral* * 
"They cut 'em off to prevent them 

from knocking off the huckleberries 
, , when they are chasing foxes and 

their motions seemed[to indicate.that nhUta t l i r o n g h t h e W Oods!» 

Phew," came from a listener. they were eager for their prey. 
The wind had hauled a little to the 

southward during the night, so that 
the brig was now very near -upon a 
taut bowline, with her starboard tacks 
aboard. 

"Beady about!" cried Barnard, as I climbing after persimmons!" 
the eastern sky grew red. j "Go it, B»it,'^cheered ail acquaint-

"Aye,aye,"respondedfc^wjio had j ^ „ d I'll tell yon another thfeg," 

the helm. ^isjQMtiBinod^^ 
"Helm's a-leer continued the cap-j little niggers the?*Just as we do our 

calves here." 
"What fori" 
"So their owners can tell what go-

"Fact, certain as m a n ; and you 
never see a manI or boy there with 
buttons on hispants.?' ' i 

"What then i" asked some one. 
"Pegs," answered the impurturb-

able Bat i *HIley wear the buttons off 

ftain. 
• The tacks and sheets were raised 
high enough to clear the wooden nien, 
and in a very few moments the brig 
was upon the larboard tack, with the 
pirate not over half a mile distant, the 
main Sail still hiding the grotesquely 
attired shooks. 

At length the vessels were near e - . 
nough to answer the purpose, and 
Phipps brought forth his drum, while 
Sawyer attended with his fife. A long 
heavy roll was rattled out, the sharp, 
shrill notes of the fife mingling with it, 
and while the startling sound went 

up tne reveille, and played it in right 
good earnest 

Thus far the brig had been standing 
obliquely across the schooner's fore-

pher hole they're in. 
A general scream followed tin 

the cars, screamed, and we all ji'imp 
ed off at 3C-£rr* H^W^tf eeei»"« 
again. 

nti 

P I T GOT iiiM'nowK.-rA j»6 
9 a laughable story of* one of 

his scholars, a son jof the Emerald 
Isle. H e told him fo spell hoetiliiy. 
"JBt-o-r-s-e horse," commenced Pat. 
^Nbtiftdr^ctility," said the teacher, 
% « t Aoatffifcy*" ^Snt^repJiedPat , 
"an didn't y e tell me Jtie other day 
not to say tout B e jabers it's Wan 

, thing wid ye one <J*# and another 
piercing through the air, they struck ^ 2ext."" 

*'Ls it possible. Miss, that you do not 
know thei namefe of Kvuric of your- be*»t 
friends?"' Certaiuly-rl don'te'vewknow 
what mv on n may b e a year 4'roia 

**M»ke 'em oat of shook?,** pursued • foot, but as the reveille' was sounded 1 now 
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FOR PRESIDENT IK 186ft, 7 

Hon. S. A. Douglas. 

dem 

SttUVAM,: r: i: s l l l « * H H & I S 3 J P & 
•-' '- " 12 C. L. Bcale , rep. «*q 

13 Abraham B Olin, rep. 
14 John II Reynolds, 4em. 
15 J a s B McKean, rep-
16 G W TjUmef, rep. 
IT FESpfttiier, rep ?,»&* 
18 Clark B Cochrane, rep 
19 <J H Grahaine, rep 
20 l i eseoe Conkling, rep 
21 R H D n e l l , r e p 
22 M L Lee, rep 
23 Charles B Hoard, rep 
24 C B Sedgewiek, rep 
25 Martin Bnrterfield, rep 
26 K U Pottle, rep 
27 Alfred Wells, rep 
28 W i n Irvine, rep 
29 A Ely, rep 
30 Augustus Frank, sep 
31 Silas M. Burroughs, rep 
32 R E Fenton, rep. 

f m 
Important Elect ion. 

The Moultrie County Agricultural 
Society will hold its annual election 
on the first Monday in December 
next, for the, purpose of electing one 
President, one Vice-President, one 
Corresponding Secretacy, one Rec
ording Secretary, one Treasnrer^tnd 
five Directors. ." It is hoped that eve
ry roero£>er: of tjie Society will be 
present on Unit important occasion. 

, E . E. WAGGONER, 
Corresponding Secretary. 

Sullivan, III., Nov. 12»58.-x8td 
W'h* -Ui-iJii—• • • ij WSHim m ~ & >-&£• 

R e m e m b e r 
That the Moultrie County Agri

cultural Sociotr elects its officers next 
Monday. 

Remember that we who feel an in
terest m the prosperity and perpetui
ty oi this Society onght to be pres
ent at this election, and see that men 
arc elected who will push the busi-

, ness of the. Society ahead. Such men 
as are willing to spend a few days in 
the year for the good of their neigh
bors as well as themselves. 

Remember that this is our last call, 
and we want every man in the coun
ty, who has energy or industry eno
ugh to raise a cabbage, to come to the 
election and discharge a duty that he 
owes to himself, to his neighbors, 
and to posterity. 

£?***•• H a l t ' S h e e t . 
Nine days ago we sent by express 

to St. Louis for paper, and it has not 
yet "arriv.£fjind not having enough 
paper on hand for ft whole-sheet is
sue, and thinking "a half loaf is bet
ter than no bread," we send out this 
half. > «1 ;*nf . 

' W; L, II ay don has a notice in to
day's paper, asking for money, and 
from the way he looked when he1 |3gT UNDOUBTKD BAIL.—A tew 
handed in said notice, we conclude days agcvanian who had beeiv^und 

over on a .serious, charge ot assaut 

MASSACIIUSETTS. 
1 Thomas D Elliot, republican. 
2 James Bnffinton, rep. 
3 Charles P Adams, rep 
4 Alexander H Rice, rep 
5 Anson Bnrlingame, rep -
6 John B Alley , rep 
%, Daniel W Goocli, rep 
8 Charles R. Train, rep. 
9 Eli Thayer, rep 

10 Charles Delano, rep 
11 H e n r y L D a w e s , rep. 

MICHIGAN. 
1 George B Cooper, democrat. 
2 l l e n r y Waldron, rep 
3 Francis "W Kellogg, rep 
4 Dewi t t C Leach, rep 

WISCONSIN. 
1 John F Potter, republican 
2 C C Washburn, rep 
3 Charles II Larrabee, democrat. 

I L L I N O I S . 
1 E B Washbnrn, republican 
2 J F Farnsworth, rep 
3 Owen Lovcjoy, rep 
4 Win Kellogg, rep 
5 Isaac JS. Morris, democrat. 
6 ' Thomas L. Jlarris, dem. 
7 James C Robinson, dem 
S Phill ip B Fouke, dem 
.8 John A Logan, dem. 

IlELAWAKE. 
r 2 W G Wlritely^ democrat* 

NEW JEBSEV* 
1 J« T. N i x o n , rep. 
2 J L N Stilton, rep 
3 G I> A d rain, aitfM.ec. dem. 
4 \Vni. Penmnigtorij rep. '*• 

that he means exactly what he says. 
You'd better prepare fco see him tor 
tear something might happen. 

St. Louis, and selling at your own 
price. It beats alt Creation how 
CHEAP Vadakin can sell goods. He 
says a man (or woman either) can't 
come into his store and go away with
out goods. I believe it too. If you 
don't, why go and sea';. to o '//'* 

On the 25th nit., by Rev. W. IL 
- McVey, MR. SAICUKIVP. BaistowE, 

to Miss CLARA A. L. DAVIS, hoth of 
this county 

D I E D , 
In this county,, on the th ult., 

MRS. MARY TAYLOR, in the f3d year 
'0*ofherage: T i \ «> 

Mrs. T. was for several years' a j ; 
member of the Methodist Episcopal ' 
church, and ,an exemplary Chf isttan^ 
and died in fuH hope of Heaven. 

T h e funeral services were attend
ed by Revvl&r: I T M c V e y , assisted 
by 'Rev . Joel Knight. 

%m 

Joo Work. 
ybu have anything to sell don't 

jion think it would pay toadertise or 
get bilk struck to stick up at differ
ent places?—ot course all that have 

and battery, offered as his bail a ve 
rv rough looking customer, whom he 
introduced as "Judge.'Barnes of Del
aware comity.?':, The following dia
logue will_ explain matters: 

ou say you 
ho is your 

this season of the year the corn 
being harvested, 

the white' 
the liveloi 

regale his 
asking-bee all of 

we did not 
sources of information are good, being 
none other than the testimony of an 
octogenarian girl of remarkable mem
ory. The early settlers, in the ab-
scenceofsueh luxuries as books and 
papers, combined instruction with so
ciability, and pleasure with profit in a 
wonderful degree. If the work of 
the bouse or farm began to drive, as 
all work will sometimes, file whole vtl-
lage came to the rescue. 

"Many hands make light work" and 
"merry hearts make willing hands," 
were the mottoes Of our fathers.— 
There were fewer fashionable calls 
then ti^an now, but more visiting where 
the patties worked and talked too. 
Perhaps one reason why the old fash
ioned family greetings were so cordial 
was because they helped one another 
more. Each felt a common interest in 
the welfare of all, and when by sick
ness or calamity one member of a 
community was stricken, the kind off
ices of the neighbors did much to re
pair the breach. 

Now for the husking. The evening 
is fixed. The farmer and his sturdy 
sons, notify their friends of the time, 
and redouble their diligence in the 
field to gather the '"mighty make." 
The good housewife and her bouncing 
girls bake stacks of doughnuts and 
pumpkin pies. In those days a fami
ly meant something. Nosie were of 
any account unless there, was a bak
er's dozen, half of either sex, and in 
every village there were special cases 
where the number ranged from 19 to 
22. The kitchen, the largest room in 
the house, is the theatre of action. A 
huge pile of unhusked corn occupies 
its center. Blonsftous red and strip
ed pumpkins are placed around the 
pile at regular intervals for seats. 
Whole neighborhoods assemble. The 
men put on their frocks, and the wo
men woolen aprons. There is no hes
itation in taking hold. Each feels that 
he or she has something to do, and 
they work with a will. Stories and 
laughter, sweet cider and refreshments 
alternate the hours. The' young men 
cast sheep-eyes, and the maidens re
turn bashful glances. The host busies 
himself with emptying overflowing 
baskets into the swelling crib And 
the dame snuffs the candles and pass
es the delicious eatables around. The 
corn pile grows beautifully less, and 
about the good old hour of 9 it is fin
ished. As if by magic the long kitch
en is quickly cleared of its litter and 
husks. Refreshments were again serv
ed. The fiddle is introduced, and the 
dance begins. Light hearts chase the 
merry hours With flying feet, and 
when this pleasure palls all go court
ing homeward. 

A score of hnskings like this were 
often annually attended irt a single 
village. Such was the simple life our 
graudsires led irt the Indian harvesi 
days. No wonder that their eyes 
sparkle with pleasure and their lips 
are wreathed with smiles as they re
count such scenes as these. No won -
dcr that they love labor, and have har
dy* constitutions under such training. 
The"'-spring" time of life spent in such 
frugal pleasures, may become, in age, 
serene and mellow as the light of an 
October sun. 

[Fromthe $ ? w 
HAIB D T * I S V M W. 

" Well, ]tf.K. Murphy, Je
wish to give bail; pray, w] 

• F r o m S t . L o u i s . 
Ju6t go to VADAKIN'S STORE and 

see the whole host of goods just from i lllftfj p 
'Judge Barnes, of Delaware conn 

'And who is Judge Barnes, of Del 
aware county V 

4 A s respectal >le a man sir, as'you'll 
find north of Mason & Dickson^ Hue. 

'Is there a n y owerfcere who knows 
bin*?'- * . B 

'Yes, sir, Mr. tSTillson.' 
'Mr. VVHlson, do ybu know Judge 

Barnes ot Delaware county V 
'Yesisir.' 
'What.isbel' tMavr. *":; .HD 

Sndeeaf How Ion'3 

upon the bench?' 
'Some tfVcnty^eight years.' 
'Possible ? It is very "singular-thajt. 

we have never beard of him. > You 
are certain helis a Judge V * ' [ 

JVrta e n * 7 - **•• , ,** ' !«> 

H o w w e Perspire. 
All over the surface of pur bodies 

there are scattered million of minute 
orifices which open into the delicate 
convoluted tubes lying underneath 
the skin, and are called by anatomists 
8udortparom glands. Each of these 
tubes, when straightened, measures 
about a quarter of an inch ; and as 
according to Erasmus Wilson, whose 
figures we foHow, there are 3528 of. 
these tubes on e w y square inch of 

Yes sir. 
'When did you last see him act as 

s u c h ? V ^ i . - v - . : . - ; : aosjH*** m 
'Da Monday night, at 0'IJiien?s 

cock pit, in .feissyunk road.'.; 
' "'"'By Judge, ' then you mean that he 
decides chicken dis|>tttd#t" 

'YeSsfr^' v ' ® 'i .i?^«yMA ;: 

'But you said, that l i e had been 

the palm of the hand, there must be 
uo less than : 8 8 £ inches of tubing on 
such a square inch. In some parts 
of the body the number of tubes is e^ 
veil greater; in- most parts it is less; 
Erasmus Wilson estimates that there 
are 26*10 on every square i n c k on the 
average; and as the total number of 
such inches is 2500, we arrive^t the 

*|astounding^resnlt that, spread over 
the surface o f the body, there are not 
less than iw$ity»eiglitmiles of tubing, 
by means ot which',liquid.may be se
creted, and given pflT&s vfti*Sr in ik-
* ^ « ^ f e pers^irath>ny or as water in 

ysmxibtepoxtyirrtioni hithebrdinary 
qifehnistances qf, daily t jife, jthe. am
ount of fluid, which 4s,thus given off 
from the skin (and |ungs)^dnriiig the 
twenty^tonrhours, variesfrbm 1 2-3 
1ft t o 4 lb.; imdep^^i^rfinary cir-
enmstanccs. the amount will of course 
rise enornipusly. Dr. South wood 

tried it know it to be best, from.UWI'^S^'J 
• ' ML • '. A l l l 

twenty-eight years on . the bench, i Smith, tbnnd that the workmen in the 
What do you expect nie to' under- ;gai-worksI employed in milting up 
stand hf that?' tbefrrei,aniio^ 

It iat Mrl^rties is a cordwainer,isubjectcd them to great haii;5lost on* 
and has been maker of brogans since! an average 3 flw. 6 oz. in forty-five. 

i J minutes tand w;hea working for sev-
_ *T "+ A'••''•* 'f .J :':;..'- i i "'ill. /-' *?'lt,'•• i . J - A t the conclusion of this testimo-j enfv mmutes i n . ahf;uhrisuAlIy hot 

^easonthat, when *pmmmrHtv&* niagisfeate came fothfe couil̂ tace, their mmH^Wmrm4 
printed a<h'«rMsement they are more! cfusi6il: that^Jn^ge Birtre8/;6fil)ela- 4 fes. U oz.—{£lac/*coo&i' 
apt to read it, ten to one, than if it! ware* was not just t^pereoirto^ive .^^|r;f1 foiiVfmi'litmar .;>f-4~ 
were written, jyfow when vou urant ̂ «tidlty^^tho^to*4(^ajriJ»pl bqp# f^^^mfrffx^%]^ih}k9^ 

. „ - „ . zi ; i 3 . . " ..; jaud the ppswew*!} . i)»ei^t»nently 
a public sale notice just come 16 t l a s^^^ befew,, (^eerJSaces, these po-
office and huveH done, CHEAP!" ; " jlicecdurtsi^Boston^tlas. l l:~J ' 

ly communication in reply te>rpnr rem-
o- ai-ksafcw weeks since ontheRepub 

1 rfican party^It wilr1aj^ear%fe w e e l ^ 

ofproper 
PBOF. \ \ 

net felsifr, is the 

yBook.] 
bo»tfiemrticletfj«t 

color of the hair the 
being an indication 

is trolv a valuable 
a»niTonc, if#» 

or^rftheHn-
'tjmte rijkttlj for 

or a lach of secre-
at the root of the hair which can be 
. Quack p/epentiosa 
CJ11 ererjLi^nwr grocerr^io the coan-
Aroid aU "hair toaic" ankij inown to be 

the preparation of some nan whose celebrity 
has become world-wide. Do not letanr nos-
trura render experiment on year hair. Touch 
nothing rou hare not good reason to believe is 
all that it purports to be. Prp£ JiVood baa,«rn-j 
ed by year, of scwreat test ot tberirtueMhi^ X j j i n hagi^ ^ ft 
preperations his present fiun* Over 150 eery T 
tificates are before us of the value of this Hair 
Restorative, from partier who hare tried i t 
Use no other.- . • - ' 

Camos.—Bewate of worthless imitations, 
as several arc already in the market called by 
different names. Use none unless the words 
(Professor Wood's Hair RestoratiTC. Depot 
St. Louis Ho., andNew:Tork)are Wownlnthe 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists and Patent Med
icine dealers. Also by all Fancy and Toilet 
Goods dealers in the United States and Cana
da*. 

SCH081 COMMISSIONER'S 
NOTICE. 

TH E Law requires the Township 
Trustees to prepare, or cause to, 

b e prepared by the Township Treas
urer, the clerk of the board, or other 
person, the census and condition of 
schools, in their respective districts. 
Those who'have not received the pro
per blanks for this purpose, will please 
call at my office, in Sullivan. 

N . B . I have been directed by the 
Superintendent, if the above report 
was not handed in before the second 
Monday of October nest , to employ 
some person to attend to the same, 
and sue the respective Trustees for 
the amount: see sec. 21, Act of 1857. 

23f~77«c money will be withheld 
from all districts where there is no 
report. 

J. Y. IITTT, School Com. 
J u l y 23d 1RKR—t.=i-tf. 

J. K. EDEN'. J. MEKKEII. 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Xaie. 
Having formed a partnership will 

attend to all professional business en
trusted to them. Particular attention 
will be given to the collection of 
claims.-

Office next door East of Pern-man'* 
store, where one of the firm will 'al-
wavs be found. • •" '• 

Sullivan 111. S e p t 17 ,1857 . 1 tf. 

\ J. Y. mrr. A. L. KKf.LAR. 

PHYSICIANS <S? S17RGE0XS, 
•I'- 'Sullivan Illinois. 
Re'spectfully tender their' profess

ional services to the citizens of Sulli
van and vicinity. 

Being well provided with .surgical 
instruments, they are prejiared to at
tend to any operations in a Surgical 
way, and promply attend t o all calls 
by day or night, requiring the assist
ance of natures haiidmaiils. Office on 
the West side of the public square, 
two dors South of Nabb & Brown's 
hiick. Sep. 17 1 til 

J. T. Dumeld, M, D, 
S under laslinp obligations'to the citizen-! 
of Moultrii-, Shelby' and Coles counties, 
and especially to those of Whitley's 

Creek and Upper Okav, fbf iheir very liberal 
patronage lxstowed on hini since h\> location 
on Whitley's Creek, and hope*, :b'y a steady, 
straight-forward course in the praetic of Medi
cine, to merit a liberal continuance cf the same. 

March 5th 1838: 2« tr. 

Family Groeeries: 
GOLDEN Svnup, ReboileTj 

Molasses, COFFEE,SEGAB'M 
Teat.Bice, (iround Ginger, .CJinnA-
inon^ Kutmegs, Pepper, AU'Spice, 
Soda &c &c.: Juk. received and for 
Sale as cheap as the CHEAPEST and 
as good as the IJEST. at ¥ADAKIN'S a 

JOi* 

I will be in SntUvan on the r lst day, 
n h v t ; ; *ri M a i n «n«>f'•:..*&'• of Jahuary next' to see if I eairV îui: 

leet the debts of Haydon & lioyd, 
and J. J. & W. L. Haycl on, by Jaw, 
if not otherwise. The Kotes and Ac-
edtiuts artaff?'ffi KufghVs.- Atittle 
attention will save cĉ rt̂ swr cfeiijg-j :̂ n 

Dec. 3d 1858. 11 t.o.o. . 

HV virtue Of an execution to.me directed & 
delivered by tite clerk of Jhe clreHitV coiiri of 
Moultrie County in'the State of Illinois, in fa-. 
vor of James lioylan Si others,, and, against, 
Henry X Kellnr, Ezer I). Clereland and Thost! 
N. Henry, I hare levied upon tbe following de
scribed Real Estate, to wit: The undivuWWe 
half of the'e% of n * j ; & 8trJRof*nef of sec 24, 
in T. 13 N., R . 4 B . of the 3d p. ni., ol»o nef 
of &*i of sec 4 T . U X R 5 E of the 3d"p. m., 
ft TO acres off the east'tfile of »*#* of *e£ 4>f 
sec 20, and 18 acres off the cast tide of «vr J .of 
«arf of sec 22, and 20 acres part of e* of nej 
of sec 28, in T. 1'3 N , R. a East 3d p. m., as 
tlm property of Hemy T. Kellar, which I shall 
offer at public sale at the court house door hi 
RullivaninaaidKt*<e,'wi«he -, .. 
^ 25JH DAYt)F DECEMBER, A. 4*1858: 
between the hoar of 9 o'clock a. »i. aa<l sun#t -
of said day,-fas a«h in iand, |«\gtisff sajdj 
execution. , 

1!CiBBRRT, * < ! ! ; < ? . , 

Dec id 1838. l i $w •-"•••**•*• ••••••••? ^ 

S SALE. 
of an execu^on to me di-

and delivered 
it court of M< 

in the state of Illinois, in 
leu I t Brown, and against Hudson 

William Patterson 
the following 

Estate, to-wit: The NW^of 
fsec 11 T! 13>|R5^-J0j!O 

le propertv of Wilfiam Pat 
whieh I shall offer at public sale 
court house door in Sullivan, in said 
state, on tlte 18tht!ay.of December, 
A. j>. 1858T between the hoiw of 9 o'-
clock A. ir. and[ sunset of said day, for 

land, to satisfy said execution* 

Nov. 25th 1858. 40 tkr~v ^ * 

' given 1 

SHERIFFS SALE. 

'd, will attend at the 
m Monday the 2oth 
next,oftheM(mlnie 
oort A D 1858,fot 
justmg all claims a-
;, at which time; 
laims against said 

. notified and! 
and present the 
All persons hide 

said estate are requested to pay uj 
immediately. SM 

W M . A. WATSOX, Adm'r. •U 

October 29th ?58.~6-€w im 
SHgRlFPS^SAtA 

T > Y virtue of an execution 
D direcfc^and: *1§<|M *# § 
clerk of the circuit court of ilonltnc 

Bv virtue of an execution to me di- ^ y l ^ ^ p t S ^ ™ favor 

rected and delivered bv Aeelerk of !o^ W«r#M « 9 * S * " « * » -
the circuit conrt of Moultrie county m 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Ed
ward J. Hikes and against Henry Y. 
Kellar. I have levied upon the follow
ing described real estate viz: thenwj 
of the s w qr ofsec 4 T14 R 5, 40 acres 
and the s wj of the n e j of sec 31T 15 
RoE, 40 acres, as the property ofthe 
said HenrV Y. Kellar "which I shall 
offer at public sale at the Court-house 
door in Sullivan in said state, on the 
18thday of December A D 1858 be
tween the hour of 9 Vclock AM and 
sunset of said day, for cash in hand, 
to satisfy said execution. ' 

E, C, BERRY, sh'ff M C 
Bv W H , R! LEE, deputy 

November 26th '58.^-10 

SlffiRIFFs SALE. 
By vinne of an execution to mê tU 

rected .«md delivered bv the clerk of 
the circuit court ofMottltrie county in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Joseph 
Davidson and against John Y Hilt, I 
have levied upon the following descri-
hed real estate to-wit: lot 5 in block 
13 in Sullivan as the property of the 
said Jno Y Ilitt which I shall offer at 
public sale at the court house door in 
Sullivan 'iii said state, on the 18th day 
of December A D 1858 between the 
honr of 9 o'clock AM and sunset of 
said day, for cash in hand, to satisfy 
said execution. 

E C BERRY, sh'ffM C 
by WM R LEE, deputy 

November 2Gth '58.—10 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Bv virtue af an execution, to me di-

WhTiara M Hargadhw, <Jeorge 
Appleton and Hugh McRettrick, 
against Preston R, Knight, 
Knight and Elxa F. ^iglt t \ - \ 
levied upon the following1 di 
Real Estate, to-wit: The N E | 
SE^ ofsec. 13, Town. 18 range 5 east 
—in acres, and part of the. S^of the 
N E | of the^NW4/ *fym *h Tew* 
13 range 5 east—-5 acres; ana 38 feet 
off the^East side of Lot 8, in Block S, 
in Sullivan, and Block 4, in Freeland'i 
Addition to Sullivan,' as the propertr 
of the said Defendants, which I shall 
offer at public sale at the court house 
door in Sullivan, In said State, on the 
18th day of December, A. D. 1*38, 
between the hour of 9 o'clock A. Mi 
and sunset of said day* for cash in 
hand, to satisfy said execatwwi. 

- - E, CC BERRY, Sheriff^ 
of Moultrie countv," illinow. 

By WM* R LEE^Dep'ty 
Nov. 19th 1858. ^ 6W. J « 

SHERIFFS SALE 
By virtue of an execution to me di-l 

rected and delivered by the 'clerk' off 
the circiiit comt of Moultrie county in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Calvin | 
B. Camp & Fninklin? ti Lockwood, I 
and against Henry Y- Kellar & Kvrl 
D. Cleveland, I have levied upon tho 
following described Rea) Estate, to-1 
wit: The Vii w \ of the swi of sec 4> in f 
Town. 14, R 5 east, 40 acres, as the 
property of tlie said Henry Y. Kellar, 
which I shall Offer at public sale at die 
court hoiiseidOor |u Sullivan, in sail 
Stat%©B tlif 2nddayx>fDp*^nfl>er X. 

"â o'clock D. i«S8?rJcrween tt«rwsar« 
„ A.̂ f. and minuet of said day, for cash 

rected and delivered by the clerk ot. Jn l l J | n d to satisfv said execution, 
the circuit court of Moultrie county u ^ EC B E R R Y Sh'ff M. C; 111. 
the state of Illinois, in favor o f James 
If. Kellar admr. of W m Kellar dee'd 
and against John Y. I l i t t & Join? R 
Eden, I have levied upon the follow
ing descrihed real estate to-wit: lot 6 
in block 13 In".Sullivan/ as the proper
tv of John Y. Ilitt which I shalf offer 

Nov. 12th 1858. 8 3nv 
: • _ _ _ 

» 
SHERIFF'S SA|iE. 

By virtue of three executions to mo 
directed and delivered by the cleik of 
the circuttcoftrt of Monltri^eonnty in 

fy said execution. 
E C BERRY, sh'ffil C 

byWm R LEE, dep'ty 
Nov, 2<5"'58." 10 

~AtS.it 

Sherif fs Sale. 
* By virtue of ah ok^cntloii" 10 va» *air«*tod 

tuid delivered bv the clerk of the circuit court 
of Moultrie county in the state of IHino;s, in 
favor of Ira Clark, and against John Q. Adonu$, 
I have levied upon the following described 
Real Estate, to-wit: The' north-west quarter 
of section fifteen (15), Township fifteen (15),' 
Range rfx (S) East, aa'the" prVpert/of the said 
Defendant, which i shall offer at public sale at 
the court house door in Sullivan in said state, 
on the , . , ., -

i&THTVAY OF* DECEMBER,' A. 1>. 18^8, 
betwcen: the hour of!» o'clock A. M. and sunset 
of said day, for cash in hand, to satisfy said 
execution. - E 'M <• vi< !«:*«: :-j*» a 

• 4E..,C, BERRY, flh'ff of M,C.1U. 
STov. 2$«i 1858. 10 8 * ^ ? ?'l'" ^ r 

of the ae ae§,I $,t il 11 *, 20 aere ,̂,hod 
the n e ofthe se sec 4 T 13 it.5,-luJi-
cres, as the property of SitueouiAini 
uiiich I shall ofTer* at |Mtl»li« sahVbt 
the Court-house door in Sullival^m 
said state, #nrtho; HBf̂ i day of 13Mkw«i-
ber A D .1858, between nie hour of a 
o'cloelc A Jft ami; sunset of said «biy, 
for cash in hand, to satisfy said -exe
cutions. ';,' 4i?? 

ECBEnBV,sh'ffM.Cr; 
Ry R. F.1>AV^S» dep'ty 

Ivoveuiber 26th l«58.—4© 

t j r f i W O I F F S SX] 

ti« - SHERIFFS MASS. : 
-.By-virtue of an execution to nie di

rected and. delivered bv.tJip cjejl^ of 
tlu3 circuit court of Moultrie county, 
iii the State of Illinois, in favor'of Jas. 
IT. Kellar and against Samuel Brooke 
&,William Rale, I liaye, ley icd jupon 
the following described real estate viz: i, 
p^rt rfM.;1 of S c a J T UK 8 ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ^ 
fiO acres;, as the property of Samuell 

Brooke which I: slmll offer At public 
sale.at the court house door inSulli-

to me 
directed and delivered by the 

clerk of the circuit court of Moultrie 
countv in the state of Illinois in tavor 
of David Taylor AdmV of Sarah Oî er-
hulse, for the use of Charles Wlietsel, 
and against .John Q. Adams, I have 
levied upon the;foBowing(7dc|wribed 
Real Estate, to-wit: The N\V^ of sec
tion 15 North, of range 5 East, as the 
property of the said John Q. Adams, 
which 1 shall offer at public sale at the 
court house^oor m i&lliQm, in said 

of Deeenber, 
« < « # of 9 o'

clock A. M. and sunset of aaid day, for 
cash iti hand, to satisfy said exechtlon. 

S^^^aS^J!^^ December A li 1858 between the hour 
of 9 /̂e4qc |̂̂ aH»ndJSBUfet of uitLday 

E. C. Bsnnv, aVff M C 
j ^ * ,i<-K3*My W*% i^ t«a?J deplty. 

1.3fo^?(Hh '58,-10 
ros 8sn 

;NOV. 2«tb 1858. 10 j p r « , ^ 
* •'••'ir[

tp**M\r'\ 

SHERIFFS SALE. 

: of-the. circuit court 

^fjaji exffutiqnto medi-
I f t l e l i f S e d ^ the clerk 

otHhe*k«ij*«ja«k of Mqultrio <eoui»ty 
in the state of JltsiMtt^ in Jmtov of 
(leorge Purvis and John A. Fweland 
4.dni?rs of John IX Podr;' d ^ s V ^ 

i o f section 
of Itonltrie c o a n t j ^ ^ e state of Illinois, i n i u P o n f * l * &%*• 
favor of George T. Lilly, and against AimueY] Estate,- %-vAt'. 
Brooks & Oven Seaaoy. " 
following described Real 
BEJ-'oftfeiXBJ. of see 4 X. IS Kr JL> '*Wtmt*»22 »nrt 
lo leres , aa the property of Samuel . t j r p o k e , * * ^ * ^ ) ^ . ^ ^ ^ * ! ! - , ^ 
which I shall offer at pnblic sale at We "cimrt \ house d o o r in Slll l ivau in said StSW, 

o f D e c e m b e r A. D . 
lifiliC^lock 

execation. * ^ ™ T r a ' , u n hand, to satisfy s a i d ' c p 

hdo« door in Snllivan in said state, >on the 
18TB DAY*OF|>E4;E^lER? A. D.,1J858, 

between the hour of ft o'clook A. '£. and sunsot 

E; 0. BERRT, . f t « t E. C. BBBUY, 

. 2Uth 1858. ln-^W, 


